
NEXT SENATE TO SEE PARKER 'TOOOLD" FOR BASEBALL DELAYING TAFT TO GET KICKED

MANY NEW FACES' EVANS TO Til

notlrlnii List May Do Fourteen

and Three Democrats

Doforo Elections.

May Five May fi. "Cnpt.
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They tin:
ItepiihllcniiH Altlrlch Khotlo Is-

land; Hal'.', Mnlno Flint, Ciillfonilu;
l'lli'H, WaHhlni'ton.

Democrat Money, MIhmImhIppI.. I

Former Minority Lender In the1
IIoiimo John Shu rp has heea olwttotl
HiifceHMor to Mr. Money.

It In possible that thin lint may he
atiKiaenKul by the virtuntnry retire-iium- t

of rout additional republican))
and ouu ilumocrat becaimo of the ap-

parently curtain defeat awaiting
their candidacy. Tho reptibllcaiiH
urn: Senatora HurrowH of Michigan,
Hepew or New York, Scott or Went
Vlir.luln and Warner or .MIhkouiI.

The democrnt Ik Senator
of Florida.
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controversy
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of Junes

of thu United Stiites
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mid book,

In tlio publication (.'apt. I 'a r
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dealud MlatemimtK renaming American war in coneerncd, I leave
bit retirement hnt out that. too. in the hand of my
Detroit. llo bin Intention nje,.rH, anions whom i Admiral
of In the and lire- - Schley. It win Adinirnl wliu.
dieted that he win. 11 alwi when be made reort of the battle
denied the rumor that there would, f Sanlinpi, that I un-
tie a meelliiK thin week Hhip in u manner and plnyil
of prominent Mlchlwtn republican ,, purl in battle.
leaden to the advisability the .Snmpson-Schle- v eon-o- f
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STOMACH
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Think III Aflor six yonrs of sour
stomach, of gas oructatloiiR, of

vlurlng which tlmo ovory
monl lay ou lilti lllco a lump
of lead, a man was to por
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While Admiral Schley and 1 differed
regarding the controverKy, we nre, I
believe, friend. At least, I am
fricndlv to Admiral Schley."

SHIP BACK WITH MANY
VALUABLE SPECIMENS

RAN KRANTIRCO, Cal.. .May tiirucd

from n two-ye- nr cruise In
the South sens, the Hteamer Albatross
in the linrbor todny brings back spec-
imen for the Smithsonian Institution
valued at many thousand of dollars.
The tuieciniens include spawn f
iioarly every species of fish in the
tropienl waters in the Philippine
archipelago. Specimens of large fish
were shipped from Mnniln in tanks
long before the Albntrosn arrived
hore.

The vessel was chartered nud sent
out by the rish hand gntne eomniis-m'o- ii

of the i nstitute. It wns in
chnrgo of Captain C. II. McConniek.
U. S. X., nnd wns etpiippcd with n
complete apparatus for catching fish,
taking soundings, exploring ocean
hods nnd lind a supply of dynamite
bombs to force deep sen fish to tho
surfnoo wlioro they could be cap-
tured.

The voyage of the Albatross va
practically without incident. She en-

countered no storms uud was never
in danger. Her only unplonsant ex-

perience wns a two weeks' fiiinrnn-tin- e

at Honolulu because of chicken
pox on bourd on the return trip.

nnsk'ns for Health.

Cantor
RESTAURANT

SAM LOCK, Prop.
Tlio former famous chef at tin

Nash Grill, Mr. Stun Lock, hu.
opened u first-clan- s' rostnurniu
nbovo Konuody's saloon, No. 13

South Front street. Entrnnoo at
both sides. Only first-cln- ss monls
served, nud just tho nnmo of tho
proprietor is tho host guarantee.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is tho only placo where will
bo sorved chop suoy uud China nood-los- .

Como and see tun and you am'
I are both sure you will come bneii
riomoinbor, I am willing nud I preach
what I promise Yours truly,

SAM LOOK.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, 3MEDFORD, OKKGOX. THURSDAY, MAY 5, 19.10.

VOTE ON RAILWAY BILL

Altlrlch Learns to His Dismay That Attends "Unfair" Baseball Game and

"These Games Keep on All

WASHINGTON, May r, It. may be
(several dnyu yet beroro I'rcKldent
Tnft'H railroad legislation a many
delnyH have been catiwed by the denlre
of menibeiB to go tb afternoon hano- -

em ly adJoiirnmeiitH were neceHHltnted
by tho nbHonco of n quorum.

Supporteru of thu bill had planned
to get a vote ycHtorday on Hectlon 7

of the bill, which relatuH to traffic
aKreementH. Henator KlkliiH report-
ed that be had HUfflclent voton to de-

feat the CiimmliiH HiihHtltute for thu
I01klni-Crawfo- rd provision, which
tho tetiatorH In charge of the bill
want adopted.

"Then let'H get a voto,"urgud Sen-

ator Aldrlcb.
"It wouldn't be wife this after

noon," iiald Mr. KlkliiH. "Too many
Senatot-- are attending the ball
gamo."

"That would affect both hIcIch.
wouldn't It?" perHlsted Mr. Altlrlch.

"I don't know about that," replied
Mr. KlkliiH. "It BceniH to be our fol-

lows who tiro away."
"Do these bitBO ball gatnen keep on

all summer?" asked Mr. Altlrlch In a
grieved tone. Vlco J'resldont Sher-
man or Senator Crane could have d,

hut both were at the ball
grounds. So a newspaper man bad to
tell him.

"Twenty-tw- o out of the next twenty-n-

ine American longuo games will
be played In Washington."

"Humph!"
Mr. Altlrlch condensed n world of

meaning In this comment. Nohox

then were counted. Mr. Hlklns made,
no attempt to get a vote.

MAN "KILLS" GRANDMOTHER
TO GO TO BALL GAME

WASHINGTON, May G It Is n
common thing, according to nil re-

ports, for a Btnnll boy who wants to
see the ball game to m&ko tho ux- -

ciiko that his "grandmother" is 111,

but Is unusual for a grown man to
reHort such subterfuges.

Yet Hint is Just what got Private
William Dales, of tho 24th United
Stntos Infantry Into trouble. Stn

i"e,ur.""" e p.ttuin- -

wanted to vloit Buffalo. So he
"faked" a from hls"Auut
Jennie" saying that his grandmother
was very sick. His deception wns
fount! out and ho was promptly

d, with the result
that be was dishonorably discharged,
due him, and sent to prison with
hard labor for six mouths.

"HnaklnB for Hoalth."

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap-
proval oC the recipient of
your message. Any old kind

I of a messenger won't answer.
I he best should always bo
sent "if" you wish the re-

cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

U HMgFSHIRE Mi"Ltvir Ihi iwttr-M.irk- "

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor,

Ou IUnrsiiiKB Honp it n clean, ciltp
)Mer, mute tor clean, rri Inulncn
folk,, h it told an aMumptiun that
Itieru't iiiiioniy In iuality. A .iiulsoniu
prlmn liool. icivrii upun renurtt, thow.

f iiff lettrrlintilt anj oilier hiitinrtt (ormi,
lrinlrl, lithsrupheil uml rncrnvcil on
tha whim a i)J loutleci colon

Mudcl'y ItAMrjiilKK
Pafrh Comi'anv, tliu
July p.iicr inulert In
.ItvworM inaliiiK bomt
WjH-- exclusively.

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

OE

Demand Is Made for His Expulsion

From Steam Shovclcrs' Union.

CM5VKLAND, 0., May 5. --Thero
are hard times In store for President
Tnft If he Ih ever forc-- to go hack
to his trade of "steam sliove, opera-

tor" to earn a living, A Is to
bo made for the presltlen' expulsion
from bis union. It Ih all because of
his love for tho great American game.

Tnft attended n foal' game which
had been declared "unfair" by the
building associations. The building
ascoclatlon declared non-unio- n men
wore employed In erecting thu Cleve-

land bull park.
Tnft was notified that the game

was unfair, he attended, and now, !t
Is declared, bis expulsion from the
steam shovolers' union will he

RADIUM COSTS OVER

$5,000,000 PER POUND

And It 1b not expected that William
11. Patty carries a hatful, but Is a fact
that ho will bring several tiny tubes
of the tnnrveloiig aubstance to show
the audience and to perform exper-

iments with at the Mcdford Opera
house, Wednesday, May 11.

The term "mystery seems Inade-
quate In referring to rctllum. "Mlr-acl- o"

appears rone too utrong. Each
part of this vondcrftil mineral con-

stantly gives hont and light and per
petually throws off the tiniest parto-cIc- h

of Itsolf, yet nppcarently It does
not diminish In weight or strength,
and (dentists estimate this phenom-- 1

una will continue for many thous- -

ando of years before radlrm dies out.
Rxperlments with liquid air and wire- -'

less telography will also add to the
Interest and entertainingly Instruct-
ive features.

TESTIFYING AS TO MENTAL
CALIBRE OF

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May o. The
defense for Dr. B. C. Hyde, the phy- -
sician charged with having murdered
Colonel Thomas H. Swopc began to
dny with tho introduction of evidence
tending to throw light upon the char-- 1

I i 1 l! C 11. 1 I

tloned at Fort Ontario, this soldier "" ime
f

telegram

the

swooned at

RAR DON'S
BREAD is acme perfec-
tion. For snle everywhere.

HANSEN

r

OUT UNION

MILLIONAIRE

PEERLESS

MHHHHUHKBISBSjCH

99 ACRES
A SPLENDID BUY

If you are looking for a deal in orchard laud that is sure to make you good
money in a very short time, don't fail to get in touch with this: 99 acres in
the tract; 45 acres in trees; 25 acres now in hearing and planted to apples;
acres Spitzenhcrgs; Ben Davis, and 9 in Newtowns; 5 cars shipped last
year and double tliis amount will be shipped this season; 20 acres in pears,

n,iou and Bartlett 1050 trees; 15 acres of grain; Sy2 miles out;
every acre can be cultivated; house of rooms, fair barn; all fenced; all can be
irrigated; WILL MAKE GOOD TERMS.

A Furnished House
-- .. . ,.

AT A PRICE THAT IS SURPRISING
AT A SMALL PAYMENT, THE BALANCE LIKE RENT. '

8 Rooms, brand new house; bath, toilet, screen kitchen, swell electric fix-
tures, cement sidewalk on street and cement walk to and around the house;
fully furnished first class style. Parties leaving town and therefore will
sacrifice this splendid home.

Beautiful Hillside Home
53 Acres l1 miles east of Central Point; all bottomland, mostly free soil

of the very best quality.
10 Acres Spitz and Newtowns apples; 26 acres to

Spitz and Newtowns Apples; 200 Jonathan apple trees; 200 Winter Neflis pear
trees; 6 acres Cornice Pears. Price $32,500; $15,000 cash, balance,
three equal payments at 6 per cent. .

A Forttne This
30.31 Acres of the very best soil in the valley; large nine-roo- m house;

good barn and outbuildings; three wells and plenty of water for all purposes.
1,844 trees on place, mostly pears. Price $16,000; half cash, bal. good terms.

Walter L. McCalhim
HOTEL NASH LOBBY

J. W. Spnnglcr, Colonel Swopc'a ' naodng soon, want ads arc live
confidential mnn, wns placed on the reading matter for you nowadays.
stnuutl. He testified that Swope , .
drank to excess daily until eleven
months before his death Spangler; A. L. VRUMAJN ,

declared that frequently the Colonel
his office.
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PLUMBING- - & SEATING

No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

TOSI MOFFAT

We make any kind and style of Windows. :
We cany Glass of any size on hand. I

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon, i

You Can Buy
RARD0NS' BREAD

of
Wnrncr, Wortman & Goro; Fonts Co.; Rex Grocory Co.; Boardmnu's
Grocery; W. StruiRor; Olmstead & Hibbard; B. & C. Cash Store

FLOUR
We know of but one best hard

wheat patent flour

Pure White
We are selling more every day.

Do you use it ?

ALLEN & REAGAN
202. E. MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 2711

1

V

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
tUl kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacitic
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs . $60.00

3

Omaha . ...$60.00
Kansas Oity $60.CC
St. Joseph .... . . $60.00
,tyt. Paul ..........-- . . . ... ...$60.0i
iifc. Paul via Council ..... 63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, dii-ec- t $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale May 2d and 9th; June 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland, One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in oithor direc-
tion. Pinal return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon


